
uwii wunl^. 
" Mtlitmjih we n* u-in-: onl) ia(li(« 

(icrxjnalitie- iiou. we will expand to tv 
in <crlain inaikel-/" 

Did Dnw Innc an\ dtlier conmn'iit^ 
altoul radio.'' 

" l liore > one tiling wioiip with ra- 
dio." lie said. "Radio people geiieraIR 
slionld spend more time IDtenmp to 
tlieir own radio >tation».' 

H\ this time I d heen in HivJ se\- 
eral hours. Rut I liadn t seen an\ im- 
pcscahh dressed l\\ l.ea<:ue graduates 
tran-poiting mail from olliee to oniee. 

"We don t follow the mail room the- 

or\ of training people.' Dow said. 
"We don t want people fresh out of 
x hool. We'd rather hire a man after 
he .- had two or three \ears of good, 
-olid haekground in media. The agency 
Inisines- is too hard for ) oung-ters to 
pick up when tlie\'re right out of 
-ehool. Some of our people eome from 
newspapers, some from radio or t\. 
We ha\e 06 emplo\ees in Omaha now. 
There are 197 R&J eniphnees alto- 
gethe r.' 

SaiuK W oodhridge eame haek to 
I tow 's olliee to -ee how Dow and 1 
were getting along. "If ) ou're ahoul 
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ONLY with KXLY-TV 

CAN YOU REACH 

ALL the television HOMES 
/j 

in the rich SPOKANE MARKET! 

FACTS SHOW IT! 

KXLY-TV gives 21.8% greater metropolitan 
weekly audience (Videodex Feb. 1954) PLUS 
thousands of TV area homes reached by NO 
OTHER TV STATION . . . because of the 6018- 
foot tower on top of Mt. Spokane. 

RESULTS PROVE IT! 

"It would certainly appear that our association 
with KXLY-TV has proven to be a wise choice on 
our part," says Mr. Charles Radford, advertising 
manager, IGA Stores in the Spokane Market. 
Statements such as this are plentiful. KXLY-TV 
advertisers get desired results! 
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thruugh hen','' he -aid, "1 want \uu to 
.-cc Randall Packard and Henrietta 
Kie-er. Randall is a \ .p., handles the 
Storz heer account. Henrietta's also a 
\ .p.; -he's cop) chief.'" 

■Sforz mifl ynls: "The big reason fur 

>torz succe--, said Packard, toying 
with a Storz can. "is that they've got 
advertising guts. Thev're not afraid lo- 
go into a market where there's a big 
competitor. And it lias foUow-thruugli, 
w hith is just as important as the initial 
courage. 

In spite of increa-ed national compe- 
tition. Packard savs Slorz has raised its 
output from 130,000 to 400,000 bar- 
rels annual}). "This is a big increa-e 
for a regional product, when regionals 
have heen dropping." he ob-erves. 

It was then I learned that to sell anv 
beer in .Nebraska is a lough job 
"I heres not the large off-sale of beer 
in this stale that v 011 hav e in, say. New 
York. ' Packard said. "For instance, 
out of some 500 to 600 grocery -lore- 
in this area, onlv 50 or 60 sell beer. 
I hev account for onlv 5% of all the 
beer sold. 

" I hat means that vou don't have the 
housewife buving beer at the store a- 
an impulse item. If she s buv ing the 
familv groceries, she has to gel beer in 
a tavern and most women think twice 
before popping into the neighborhood 
lav ern. 

"W hat we do is to get the inan to buy 
beer when be slops by the lavenu 
We've found that over 50% of the men 
who bnv tavern beer to take home buv 
it on impulse. You can see how impor- 
tant p-o-p displays in lav erns are. then. 
One tavern owner was finally talked 
into putting in some Slorz p-o-p mate- 
rial and he found- to his deligh that 
his sales were upped 31% as a result."1 

Packard has another prohlem in sell- 
ing Slorz. Lack of broadcast media. 

"I p to a vear ago." he said, "only 
two stations in this entire area would 
lake local beer advertising. But even 
at that lime, over 25% of the media 
budget went into air media. Now tbere 
are eight or 10 stations that lake Slorz 
advertising so the budget, airvvi-c. i? 
being upped." 

Packard's phone rang. After bang- 
ing up he turned back to Woodbridgc 
and me. "Meeting coming up." he 
said. "Hut if vou have more questions, 
Henrietta will probably know all the 
answers. . , ." 

f. r. find udvortisinq: Henrielld 
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